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 1.	 Statutes:	Appeal	and	Error.	Statutory interpretationpresentsaquestionof law,
forwhichanappellatecourthasanobligationtoreachanindependentconclusion
irrespectiveofthedeterminationmadebythecourtbelow.

 2.	 Sentences:	Appeal	 and	 Error.	 Whether an appellate court is reviewing a sen-
tenceforits leniencyoritsexcessiveness,asentenceimposedbyadistrictcourt
that is within the statutorily prescribed limits will not be disturbed on appeal
unlessthereappearstobeanabuseofthetrialcourt’sdiscretion.

 3.	 Judges:	 Words	 and	 Phrases.	 A judicial abuse of discretion exists only when
the reasons or rulings of a trial judge are clearly untenable, unfairly depriving
a litigant of a substantial right and denying a just result in matters submitted
fordisposition.

 4.	 Statutes:	Appeal	and	Error.	Itisnotwithinanappellatecourt’sprovincetoread
ameaningintoastatutethatisnotthere.

 5.	 Criminal	 Law:	 Sentences:	 Judgments.	 In a criminal case, the “judgment” is
thesentence.

 6.	 Prisoners:	 Sentences.	 Conditions of release are generally entrusted to the dis-
cretion of the judicial officer, who must consider the unique circumstances of
eachcase.

 7.	 Sentences:	Probation	and	Parole:	Appeal	and	Error.	Anorderdenyingproba-
tionand imposinga sentencewithin the statutorilyprescribed limitswill notbe
disturbedonappealunlesstherehasbeenanabuseofdiscretion.

 8. Judges:	Words	and	Phrases.	Theterm“judicialabuseofdiscretion”meansthat
the reasons or rulings of a trial judge are clearly untenable, unfairly depriving
a litigant of a substantial right and denying a just result in matters submitted
fordisposition.

 9.	 Sentences.	 When imposing a sentence, a sentencing judge should consider the
defendant’s (1) age, (2) mentality, (3) education and experience, (4) social and
cultural background, (5) past criminal record or record of law-abiding conduct,
and(6)motivationfortheoffense,aswellas(7)thenatureoftheoffense,and(8)
theviolenceinvolvedinthecommissionofthecrime.

10. ____. In imposing a sentence, the sentencing court is not limited to anymathe-
maticallyappliedsetoffactors.

11. ____. The appropriateness of a sentence is necessarily a subjective judg-
ment and includes the sentencing judge’s observation of the defendant’s
demeanor and attitude and all the facts and circumstances surrounding the
defendant’slife.

12. Sentences:	Probation	and	Parole.	Inconsideringasentenceofprobationinlieu
of incarceration, thecourt shouldnotwithhold incarceration if a lesser sentence
woulddepreciatetheseriousnessoftheoffender’scrimeorpromotedisrespectfor
thelaw.
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Appeal from the District Court for Lancaster County: JoHn 
A. colborn,Judge.Affirmed.
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mccormAck, J.
NATUReoFCASe

Ricky D. Nelson’s motor vehicle operator’s license was
revoked in 1992 for a period of 15 years, after Nelson was
convicted of third-offense driving under the influence (DUI).
Nearly 15 years later, Nelson was pulled over for speeding.
Hewasconvictedandsentencedfordrivingduringhis15-year
licenserevocationperiod.

Nelsonallegesthathislicenserevocationhadexpiredbythe
timeoftheviolation.Specifically,Nelsonarguesthatheshould
have been given credit for the period he was not allowed to
drive while on bail awaiting sentencing for the 1992 DUI,
because the 15-year revocation period actually began to run
duringthattime.Nelsonalsoarguesthatalthoughhewassen-
tenced to3months’ imprisonment in1992anda license revo-
cationperioddoesnotrunconcurrentlywithajailsentence,his
jailsentenceshouldnotbeexcludedfromhisrevocationperiod
inthiscasebecausethereisnoevidenceofhowmuchtimehe
actuallyspentinjail.

BACkGRoUND
onMarch6,1992,Nelsonwasarrestedfordrivingunderthe

influence. This was his third-offense DUI. The statute under
whichNelsonwaschargedin1992providedthatapersonwho
had two or more prior convictions was guilty of a Class W
misdemeanorandthat“aspartofthejudgmentofconviction,”
thecourt“shall”

order such person not to drive any motor vehicle in the
StateofNebraska foranypurpose foraperiodof fifteen
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years from the date ordered by the court and shall order
that the operator’s license of such person be revoked
for a like period. Such revocation shall be administered
upon sentencing, upon final judgment of any appeal or
review, or upon the date that any probation is revoked.
Such revocation shall not run concurrently with any jail
termimposed.1

onMay29,1992,Nelsonpledguiltytothecharges.
Sentencing was postponed due to Nelson’s request that a

presentence investigationbeprepared.Pendingsentencing, the
courtorderedNelsonreleasedona$2,500bond.Thecourtalso
orderedthatNelsonturnhislicenseovertotheprobationoffice
andthathenotdriveamotorvehicleforanyreasonduringthe
periodhewasonbail.

The record contains a journal entry dated September 4,
1992, reflecting that the court sentenced Nelson to 3 months’
imprisonment, a $500 fine, and a 15-year license revocation.
The jail termwasoriginally typedas“___days,”but thiswas
crossed out and handwritten over as “3 months,” and Nelson
admitshewassentencedto3monthsinjail.Thecourtdidnot
specifically set forth a date from which Nelson’s revocation
periodwouldbegintorun.

The record is unclear, however, as to howmuchof the jail
sentencewasactuallyserved.Anofficialabstractofrecordby
the Nebraska Department of Motor Vehicles (DMV) printed
in June 2007 appears to show that Nelson served 3 days’ jail
time for his third-offense DUI. The record also contains a
certified “order of Suspension” by the DMV sent to Nelson
on September 15, 1992, stating that his license was revoked
for a period of 15 years to begin on September 6, 1992—3
days after Nelson was sentenced—and to end on September
6,2007.

Almost 15 years after the 1992 sentence for third-offense
DUI, on June18, 2007,Nelsonwas stopped for speeding.He
wasdrivinghisemployer’svehicleanddidnothavea license.
Nelson had not, at that point, applied for reinstatement of his

 1 Neb.Rev.Stat.§39-669.07(2)(c)(Cum.Supp.1990)(currentlylocatedat
Neb.Rev.Stat.§60-6,197.03(4)(Cum.Supp.2006)).
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revoked license.When the officer ran Nelson’s name, he was
informed that Nelson’s license had been suspended and that
Nelson was not eligible for reinstatement until September
6,2007.

Nelson was charged with operating a motor vehicle dur-
ing a period of revocation, in violation of Neb. Rev. Stat.
§ 60-6,197.06 (Cum. Supp. 2006). That section deals specifi-
cally with revocations pursuant to DUI offenses and states in
relevant part that any person operating a vehicle on the high-
waysorstreetsof thisstatewhilehisorheroperator’s license
hasbeenrevoked,pursuanttothird-offenseDUI,shallbeguilty
ofaClassIVfelony.AClassIVfelonycarriesamaximumof5
years’imprisonment,a$10,000fine,orboth,andhasnomini-
mumsentence.2Itfurtherprovidesthat“thecourtshall,aspart
of thejudgmentofconviction,revoketheoperator’s licenseof
suchpersonforaperiodoffifteenyears.”3

In a bench trial on a stipulated record, Nelson argued that
because of the period during which his license had been sus-
pended while he was on bail in 1992, the 15-year suspension
period had ended by the time he was pulled over in 2007.
Whileheadmittedhewasdrivingwithoutalicense,heargued
that he should be subject only to a misdemeanor offense of
driving after a period of revocation but before issuance of a
new license.4 The district court rejected this argument and
foundNelsonguiltyunder§60-6,197.03.

Nelson’scounselarguedforleniencyatthesentencinghear-
ing, asking for probation instead of incarceration. In particu-
lar, counsel argued that another 15-year suspension would be
unduly harsh, and counsel asserted that under § 60-6,197.06,
Nelson would not be subject to another mandatory 15-year
license suspension if he were only sentenced with probation
instead of jail time. The Nebraska Probation System presen-
tenceinvestigationreport(PSI),preparedforNelson’ssentenc-
ing forviolating§60-6,197.03, reveals threeDUIconvictions

 2 Neb.Rev.Stat.§28-105(1)(Cum.Supp.2006).
 3 § 60-6,197.06. See, also, State v. Hense, ante p. 313, 753 N.W.2d 832

(2008).
 4 SeeNeb.Rev.Stat.§60-4,108(2)(Reissue2004).
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that occurred in 1987, 1990, and 1992. In addition, the PSI
shows one conviction for possession of drug paraphernalia in
1985, a conviction of possession of controlled substance in
1989, possession of marijuana in 1992, attempted conspiracy
to deliver a controlled substance in 1993, and various misde-
meanorsupthrough1992.ThePSIalsoshowsthatNelsonwas
convictedofdrivingwithoutalicensein1986.In1993,hewas
convicted of driving under a suspended license and sentenced
to 3 years’ probation, from which he was unsatisfactorily
released. According to the PSI, in 2006, Nelson was found
guilty of violating a protection order issued on behalf of his
formercommon-lawwifeandherfamily.

on January 29, 2008, the court sentenced Nelson to 300
daysinthecountyjailandorderedhisdriver’slicenserevoked
foraperiodof15yearsconsecutive to thesuccessfulcomple-
tion of his incarceration. The court deferred execution of the
jail sentence until February 3, so that Nelson could seek a
work release.Thecourt furtherordered that,uponappropriate
application, it would consider granting a portion of the sen-
tenceunderhousearrest.Thecourtexplainedthatthesentence
ofimprisonmentwasnecessaryfortheprotectionofthepublic
because the risk was substantial that Nelson would reoffend
duringanyperiodofprobation.Thecourtalsoreasonedthata
lesser sentence would depreciate the seriousness of the crime
committedandpromotedisrespectforthelaw.onFebruary5,
Nelson’s application for a work release was denied, due to a
positivedrugtestresult.

Nelsonappealedhisconvictionandsentence,andwemoved
the case to our docket pursuant to our statutory authority to
regulatethecaseloadsoftheappellatecourtsofthisstate.5

ASSIGNMeNTSoFeRRoR
Nelsonasserts that thedistrict court erred in (1) convicting

him of driving during a 15-year revocation when there was
insufficient evidence to support that convictionand (2) failing
toplaceNelsononprobation.

 5 SeeNeb.Rev.Stat.§24-1106(3)(Reissue1995).
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STANDARDoFReVIeW
[1] Statutory interpretation presents a question of law, for

whichanappellatecourthasanobligationtoreachanindepen-
dent conclusion irrespectiveof thedeterminationmadeby the
courtbelow.6

[2,3] Whether an appellate court is reviewing a sentence
for its leniency or its excessiveness, a sentence imposed by
a district court that is within the statutorily prescribed limits
will not be disturbed on appeal unless there appears to be
an abuse of the trial court’s discretion.7 A judicial abuse of
discretion exists only when the reasons or rulings of a trial
judge are clearly untenable, unfairly depriving a litigant of a
substantialrightanddenyingajustresultinmatterssubmitted
fordisposition.8

ANALYSIS

15-yeAr licenSe revocAtion period

Section 60-4,104 provides that a copy of the order of the
director revoking any operator’s license, duly certified by the
directorandbearingthesealoftheDMV,“shallbeadmissible
in evidence without further proof and shall be prima facie
evidenceof the facts therein stated inanyproceeding,civilor
criminal,inwhichsuchsuspensionorrevocationisanissuable
fact.”9 In this case, the State entered into evidence a certified
copyoftheorderofthedirectorreflectingthatNelson’slicense
forhisthird-offenseDUIwasrevokeduntilSeptember6,2007.
Thus, theburden shifted toNelson to rebut the correctness of
that order.10 Nelson argues that the May 29, 1992, bail order
and the September 4 sentencing order rebut the State’s prima
faciecase.

As a preliminary matter, we agree with Nelson that the
record is unclear as to how much jail time Nelson served

 6 State v. Hense,supra note3.
 7 State v. Rice, 269Neb.717,695N.W.2d418(2005).
 8 Id.
 9 Neb.Rev.Stat.§60-4,104(Reissue2004).
10 SeeDelgado v. Abramson,254Neb.606,578N.W.2d833(1998).
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forhis third-offenseDUIconviction.This ispotentially rele-
vant because, even if the 15-year period began when Nelson
alleges, § 39-669.07(2)(c) provided that the 15-year revo-
cation period shall not run concurrently with any jail term
imposed. In other words, had Nelson served the 3 months
of jail time to which he was sentenced, the 15-year period
would not have expired by the time he was stopped on June
18, 2007. In this case, however, the DMV records admitted
into evidence by the State indicate that Nelson spent only 3
daysinjail,andthereisnootherevidenceindicatingthetime
actually served. Thus, we will assume that Nelson’s argu-
ments are not rendered irrelevant by the concurrency clause
of§39-669.07(2)(c).

Nelson’sfirstargumentinsupportofhiscontentionthathis
15-yearrevocationexpiredMay29,2007, is thatheshouldbe
givencredit for the timehewasorderednot todrivewhileon
bail awaiting his sentence for the third-offense DUI. Nelson
points out that under the current administrative license revo-
cation scheme, not yet in effect at the time of his conviction,
anyperiodof revocation imposed for aviolationofNeb.Rev.
Stat. § 60-6,196 (Reissue 2004) is reduced by any period of
revocationimposedunderNeb.Rev.Stat.§60-498.02(Reissue
2004).11NelsonalsopointsoutthatNeb.Rev.Stat.§83-1,106
(Reissue2008)givescreditagainsta termof incarceration for
timeservedwhileawaitingsentencing.

[4]ButNelsonadmitsthatthereisnolawwhichrequireshim
tobegivencreditforthetimehewasunabletodrivepursuant
tothetermsofhisbailwhileawaitingsentencingin1992.The
Legislaturehasdemonstratedthatitcanandwillspecifywhen
creditshouldbegivenforsimilarlyimposedrestrictions—when
itwishestodoso.Theplainlanguageof§39-669.07(2)(c)did
notprovideforcreditforanylicenserestrictionsimposedprior
tosentencing,anditisnotwithinanappellatecourt’sprovince
to readameaning intoastatute that isnot there.12Wefindno
merit to Nelson’s argument that he should be given “credit”
againsthis15-yearlicenserevocation.

11 Neb.Rev.Stat.§60-6,197.05(Reissue2004).
12 In re Adoption of Kailynn D.,273Neb.849,733N.W.2d856(2007).
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We next turn to Nelson’s contention that under the plain
language of § 39-669.07(2)(c), his 15-year license revocation
began with the order of May 29, 1992. Nelson points to the
provision of § 39-669.07 that the driver shall not drive for a
periodof15years“from the date ordered by the courtand[the
court]shallorderthattheoperator’slicense...berevokedfor
a like period.” Nelson reasons that because the September 4
sentencing order did not otherwise specify when the imposed
15-year revocationbegan to run,under§39-669.07, the revo-
cationperiodmust run from the first time thecourt“ordered”
him to turn over his license, on May 29. Relying on State 
v. Schulz,13 Nelson further argues that such construction of
the statute is necessary to prevent the sentence from being
illegal for imposing a sentence in excess of that directed by
thestatute.

In Schulz, upon finding the defendant guilty of second-
offense DUI, the trial court had sentenced the defendant to 1
year of probation, with 6 months’ suspension of his driver’s
license and 48 hours in the county jail as conditions of his
probation. Five months later, the defendant’s probation was
revoked,andthecourtrevokedthedefendant’sdriver’s license
for an additional 12 months and sentenced him to 30 days in
jail.Section39-669.07, as it existedat that time, stated that a
person found guilty of second-offense DUI would be ordered
not todrive“‘foraperiodofoneyear fromthedateofhisor
her conviction.’”14 Section 28-106 stated that the mandatory
penaltyforasecondconvictionofaClassWmisdemeanorwas
30days’imprisonment.

WeheldinSchulz thatthe48hoursofjailtimeservedbythe
defendantwasnot part of hismandatory sentenceof 30days’
imprisonment, but was instead a statutory condition of proba-
tion.Therefore, imposing30days in addition to that timedid
notviolate themaximumsentencefor thecrime.However,we
held that imposing a 1-year license revocation from the time
the defendant’s probation was revoked violated the plain lan-
guageof the statutemandating that the license revocation run

13 State v. Schulz,221Neb.473,378N.W.2d165(1985).
14 Seeid. at478,378N.W.2dat168(emphasisomitted).
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“‘fromthedateofhisorherconviction.’”15Weconcludedthat
theState’sconcern—that suchconstruction left little incentive
not to violate the probation—was a concern “to be addressed
bytheLegislatureratherthanbythiscourt.”16

ButbythetimeofNelson’sconvictionin1992,§39-669.07
had changed significantly. It no longer stated that the revoca-
tion should run from the date of the conviction, and it stated
that the revocation shall be “administered upon sentencing,
uponfinal judgmentofanyappealor review,oruponthedate
thatanyprobationisrevoked.”17Thus,ourreasoninginSchulz
doesnotsupportNelson’sargument thatwemustconstruehis
15-year revocation period as running from the date he was
releasedonbailpending sentencing.To thecontrary,byhold-
ing that the court could impose 30 days’ jail time in addition
to the 48 hours already incarcerated, we recognized that the
same type of consequence does not necessarily make for the
same“sentence.”

The fundamental error of Nelson’s arguments is that what
hemisconstruesas a “sentence” ismerelya conditionofbail.
Neb.Const.art.I,§9,providesinpartthat“[a]llpersonsshall
be bailable by sufficient sureties, except for treason, sexual
offenses involving penetration by force or against the will of
thevictim, andmurder,where theproof is evidentor thepre-
sumptiongreat.”Neb.Rev.Stat.§29-901(Cum.Supp.2006),
in turn, states that any bailable defendant shall be ordered
released from custody pending judgment and that the judge
shallimposeconditionsofreleasewhichwillreasonablyassure
the appearance of the person for trial—including restrictions
ontravel.

[5,6]Inacriminalcase, the“judgment” is thesentence.18 It
is clear that Nelson was released pending the creation of the
PSIreport that thejudgewastoconsiderinsentencing.Itwas
not until September 6, 1992, that the sentence was rendered.

15 Id.
16 Id. at480,378N.W.2dat170.
17 §39-669.07(2)(c).
18 State v. Hense,supra note3.See,also,State v. Rodriguez,No.A-92-614,

1993WL173833(Neb.App.May25,1993).
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Conditions of release are generally entrusted to the discretion
of the judicial officer, who must consider the unique circum-
stances of each case.19 Restrictions on the right to drive are
not generally considered so severe as tounreasonably restrain
the accused from liberty while on bail,20 and are, in fact, not
uncommon.21 For instance, in Wells v. State,22 the court held
that the continuing enforcement of the court’s order that the
defendantsurrenderhisdriver’slicensedidnotviolateastatu-
tory prohibition against enforcing a sentence under superse-
deas, because the order for surrender was not part of the
defendant’ssentence.TheGeorgiaCourtofAppealsexplained
thateventhoughthetrialcourtmadethesurrenderacondition
ofthedefendant’sbond,itwasarequirementimposedbystat-
uteonthecourt.

In this case, Nelson does not claim that the court’s condi-
tionsuspendingdrivingprivilegeswhileonbailwasanabuse
of discretion, but instead argues that the sentence began
with his condition of bail. We disagree. Nelson’s driving
privileges were suspended simply as a condition of bond.
That period was not part of Nelson’s sentence to a 15-year
licenserevocation.

Nor can the language “from the date ordered by the court”
be construed to require that the 15-year period ran from the
time of the bail condition when, at that time, Nelson had not
yet been sentenced to a 15-year revocation period. Under the
plain language of § 39-669.07, for purposes of delimiting the
“period of fifteen years from the date ordered by the court,”
the “date ordered by the court” refers to the date the court
ordered the15-year license revocation, andnot fromanydate

19 8C.J.S.Bail§18(2005).See,also,State v. Hernandez,1Neb.App.830,
511N.W.2d535(1993).

20 Id.
21 See, e.g., State v. Fraga, 189 S.W.3d 585 (Mo. App. 2006); In re 

McSherry, 112 Cal.App. 4th 856, 5 Cal. Rptr. 3d 497 (2003); Matter of 
Buckson v. Harris, 145 A.D.2d 883, 536 N.Y.S.2d 219 (1988); Cope v. 
State,No.A-433,1985WL1077807(AlaskaApp.Jan.16,1985)(unpub-
lishedopinion).

22 Wells v. State,212Ga.App.15,440S.e.2d692(1994).
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the court may have issued an order affecting the defendant’s
drivingprivileges.

In summary, we find no merit to the defendant’s argument
that his 15-year revocation period had expired by the time he
waspulledoverinJune2007.

exceSSive Sentence

Wenextconsiderwhetherthedistrictcourt’ssentenceonthe
chargeofdrivingwitharevokedlicensewasexcessive.Nelson
asserts that he should have been given probation rather than
jailtime.

[7-12]Anorderdenyingprobationandimposingasentence
within the statutorily prescribed limits will not be disturbed
on appeal unless there has been an abuse of discretion.23 The
term “judicial abuse of discretion” means that the reasons or
rulings of a trial judge are clearly untenable, unfairly depriv-
inga litigantofasubstantialrightanddenyinga justresult in
matterssubmittedfordisposition.24Whenimposingasentence,
a sentencing judge should consider the defendant’s (1) age,
(2) mentality, (3) education and experience, (4) social and
culturalbackground,(5)pastcriminalrecordorrecordoflaw-
abiding conduct, and (6) motivation for the offense, as well
as (7) thenatureof theoffense, and (8) theviolence involved
in the commission of the crime.25 In imposing a sentence, the
sentencing court is not limited to any mathematically applied
setof factors.26Theappropriatenessofa sentence isnecessar-
ily a subjective judgment and includes the sentencing judge’s
observation of the defendant’s demeanor and attitude and all
the facts and circumstances surrounding thedefendant’s life.27
Inconsideringasentenceofprobationinlieuofincarceration,

23 See, State v. Crowdell, 241 Neb. 216, 487 N.W.2d 273 (1992); State v. 
Beins,235Neb.648,456N.W.2d759(1990).

24 See State v. Trackwell, 244 Neb. 925, 509 N.W.2d 638 (1994), disap-
proved on other grounds, State v. Koperski, 254 Neb. 624, 578 N.W.2d
837(1998).

25 State v. Draganescu, antep.448,755N.W.2d57(2008).
26 State v. Reid,274Neb.780,743N.W.2d370(2008).
27 Id.
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thecourtshouldnotwithholdincarcerationifalessersentence
would depreciate the seriousness of the offender’s crime or
promotedisrespectforthelaw.28

In thiscase, the trial judgeexplainedthat300days’ impris-
onmentwasnecessaryfortheprotectionofthepublic.Thetrial
judge also stated that a lesser sentence would depreciate the
seriousnessof thecrimecommitted.While it is true thatmost
of Nelson’s criminal record was developed prior to 1992 and
thathenowallegeshe is sober, his recordofdrivingoffenses
is extensive and includes a conviction for driving without a
licenseanddrivingwithasuspendedlicense.AlthoughNelson
allegesthatheisnowsober,therecordreflectsthatatthetime
ofhisarrest, therewasmarijuanafoundinthevehicle.Nelson
was not charged with possession of marijuana. We conclude
that the district court did not abuse its discretion in denying
probation, especially given the level of flexibility offered by
the court in serving the jail time imposed. Furthermore, we
note that while Nelson complains of the onerous nature of
another15-yearrevocation,asweexplainedinState v. Hense,29
the15-yearrevocationisamandatorypartofanysentencefor
felonyoperationofamotorvehicleduringaperiodofrevoca-
tion,includingasentenceofprobation.Thus,thedistrictcourt
hadnodiscretion in this regard.We findnomerit toNelson’s
excessivesentenceargument.

CoNCLUSIoN
For the foregoing reasons, we affirm the judgment of the

districtcourt.
Affirmed.

28 SeeState v. Crowdell, supranote23.
29 State v. Hense,supra note3.
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